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TRADE OUTLOOK BRIGHTER
SINCE WEATHER IMPROVES.

Dun's Hcvlcw Says There Is Less
Idleness Thnu Is Canal for

the Summer ScuHon.

Now York. July II. R. O. Dun St Ca.'a
weekly re.Ie.w of trade will amy:

G40-- cw although unfsrarsu'e
lveatHer lrvtl a. drawtiaeW at many petals, and
Hat. Ubop di.putea aras, There la less than pie
customary raidiummer Id'eneas In manufacturing
IndutlrUv, desilta lha keareity ef fuel, cSemmoJ.
IU' prices ale fully malnta-Kn- l, ltallay cam.
Rg (hus far available ir JuRa averse B. per

eHt iltif (ban last ar' ana &. sr em
IhUa lUts ul mi.
SUtUtUs wf iiIk-.- h frSie.cts.B a July 1 are

hsiiiiftlut fcu:t.riing cn.roi)t ta lha Jrn Age,
(ha mtkrr-- hjiiui ja i a a.w blil Ird f
eiJ.iSJ tb&s. Aiu.ll la-t- i-s ilia aj.t.aa o( furl.
la ttul Its altjatlea u s.Ucd, butf Unas fah;
(as funt-c- r Uralsd ttiix. uujU H. cua'uti cf tJ,

Ue acj pl iuthn is las 'i;;itjr,- - tl-- . Lav
but icas (uc iu wuui iwcsttca. rSixuct-jra- l

a fauiu .rv Lusi-ji- otf ;.lafc tbat "u.iitt
is atiurrtl vt.it latu JiU.

Near Kxu-t-s- state su-- .; szd s:re fail-- ;

Uaa ji any i.siu t:.i. ..ar. Babr
iiuticr 1 lira-- . lut pjttrj' n laluHrf
'jUle btauu.ii. tfc Izu ia.ji.ity JuUtf for eat,
I pptr lcili.tr is active at tfc Vrrav a Jars ar

cf pj.r I.liti haa .z.ihMt4 (ha ion,at Cfclcasi. utile Tcxa. bw-- s arrive mora freely
asd as made.

Hx-K- it trdtm J,r catun g-- d ar acill alcap-iMr.tln-,-.

fcut tin-a- s damand la qu::, yat millar well Mcuplcd, At Ui UwitH thar. la a dl
oiltlan to delay ffrlnnlRj until lha new erosUalna to raitve, and lh! tendency la alaa rrrrt-t- lIn England,
In woolana thn haat ftaturn U tha rrflr traat-r- "

'" fcavy welghta. quick dtllrtTy bInr
1'jsm haa aa-al-n ben the prominent featnrt ofths marketa for dosiertlc ataple. Sprculatora attha Vet amred ccntrol of tile 4.000.0CO nu. In

th tialble saDPly and comrelled the ahortt cover contrarta at dlaattrooaly hlahrrlces. .Farmere- - reaerrs are evldentlv t.
or attractive rrlca do not orlnic outerea a fair velum of receipt trheat waa quietand atrone. an.t exports all porta of the

t?.Iie1 ,?i!: wer on,y 1. bu.. comparedZU.f hu. a vear aro
t.labllttle of comrr.ereUf fallurea fer the th'.rd

J5eH of July amounted to 11.K0 1SI, of whichiS,'IwTe. ,a Jnenufactnrlcc. JC. In tradlncSfe9.43l In otter linn. Failure a for the weeknutabrd in in th United $:atna. tnlnit ICIat year, and 1 In Canada, ajralnit 5; a yearaco.

BRIDE SAID "NO"

AT LAST MINUTE,

Told Man at the Altar "Let's Go
and Have a Good Supper and

Forget This Foolishness."

NIECE OF MAYOR VAN WYCK?

Said to Have an Income of ?60,000,
While Bridegroom That Was

to Have Been Earned
Clerk's Salary.

REPUBLIC EPECIAI,.
Washington, July 1L A story of a

marriage ceremony came to light
to-d- in tvnicn tne principals are
Mlt-h- lrV In the rap dnnrtment of
the Southern Railway" offices In this city, j

and Theodora 11. VanWyclc, aald to be a. ir .... r. - 'xr.w, I
niece i'I luicicr --UilJUI van iTjrwa. ut. .&n
York, and to have an Income of K0.009 a
year. The affair occurred on July 2.

On the evening of that day a. couple ap-

peared before the Reverend Doctor Rad-cliff- e,

pastor of the New York Avenue
Presbyterian Church, and said they desired
to Ret married. The man, who said his
namn was Frank Mitchell, showed Doctor
Radclirre a marriage license made out In
due form, and the minister, after calling
two of his household as witnesses, pro-

ceeded with the ceremona.
Startled the Minister.

He then read a portion of the ceremony
when he noticed that Hiss Van "Wyck was
very nervous, and, when he asked the
Question: "Do you take thla man to be your
lawful wedded husbandT' he was much as-

tonished when the prospective bride
promptly anTRered: "No, I don't."

TVhy not?" asked Doctor Radcllffe.
Recaue." Miss Van "Wyck answered,

"this Is too serious. I've cot to think 't
over-- "

Mitchell endeavored to persuade Miss
Van Wyck to continue with the ceremony,
but she flatly refused to do so. and.- - aftar
more entreaties, which likewise proved of
no nvail. Miss Van Wyck Is said to have
turned to Mr. Radcllffe and astonished hlra

suggesting that the three "go down and
have a good supper and forget all this
foolishness."

Doctor Radcllffe. when seen y, re-

fused to discuss the matter, saying that
he had hoped to suppress nil mention of the
affair. He admitted, however, that a pair
giving the names mentioned above had
called on him to get married on the even-

ing of July 2. but had left without hiving
tho knot tied. He refused to go Into de-

tails.
Cleric Una Left Ills Flace.

Inqulrv at the Southern Railway office de-

veloped "the fact that Frank Mitchell, who
had oeen employed for some time In the
car department at a small salary, obtained
leave of absence about ten days ago, with
the expressed Intention of getting married.
He Is said to have told several of his

that ho was going to marry a
lery rich girl and that he did not Intend
to work any more.

Tho marrlnge license appears on the
books In the Clerk's office made out In the
names of Frank P. Mitchell, age I. and
Theodora. H. Van Wyck. age . Miss "V an
Wyck's residence is given as Washington.
She spent the winter here with her mother
at the Hotel Normandle.

Miss Van Wyck Is known to her friends
and Intimates In Washington as "Happy."
.because of her good humor and unflagging
high spirits. Miss Van Wyck left Washing-
ton several dajs ago for Far Rockaway.

Mitchell also left town hurriedly, first
Tiavlng resigned his place by mall, and It
.is not known where he now Is.

aa,

nAST OF THE SNUFF TAKERS.

..Senator Fettus Only Patron of
Snuff Boxes at the Capital.

On either side of the United States Sen-4-- te

chamber is an ancient snuff-box-o-

fl ir Republicans and one for Democrats, Tt
ll oxes are a survival of the old-ti- habit
d f snuff taking, which was almost unlver--

..n u in tne .cikjuccuiii ciiiuij
M)ns of fashion and public men. The habit

.ri'.lul vail thrmxrh the first half of tne
S Ineteesth Century, but during the past
fj fty years snuff has gone out of style. The
Senate boxes, however, remain, and It ap- -

.M i" uiaL mc arc nvjit iiucu.a an paper recently noted that Senator est
d? Missouri and Senator Harris of Kansas,
tl. ho formerly used the boxes occasionally.
H ive broken off the habit, and that Sen-af-f- ar

Pettus Is now their folltary patron.
H e Is the last of the snuff takers in that
14 Utorlc body at If art. "Every now and
t ten he goes to one of the black ebony
Waxes and. taking a pinch, snuffs It. Then
3 n expansive smile spreads over his face

tid with a look of thorough enjoyment he..Bl leezcj- - cciwiut uctu -

Kl years of ape, cam honestly by the snufi
. la.li laa Va ar aa taliakt A avCaaaFirt linr)
ra rs of the old school of Southern states-t- a

in In vogue sixty years ago.

Bradstrieefs Says This Years
Crop of Corn "Will Amount

to 2,000,000,000 Bushels:

1

New York,; July 11. BraJstreefs
will sayt

Warmer and, more aettled eatber la many
eectlona ha IVlped reasonable trade and made
It potelble to a tcertaln that the earlier reports of
craln crop dai saee from ralna were rather ex-

aggerated.
Among; the Industries. Iron and itel etlll rank

f.rat In activity, and the chief aouree et complaint
la tha scarcity i coal and coke, limltlnr P'C
Iron production it a critical Th lab.r
situation baa rather lmptmed. if anythlnc

nalinay eamlnca thua far reportel tut June
(the anthracite rsada excepted) ahow an att.--arat-

e

rain of S pe .ent on laat yar. and all
aa to probtWile crupa and trade ilnt t

the maintenance t a heavy tonnace.
The etrwnirth of t prlc-- a. particularly f

cereal and mean. Ja baaed on email. Immedi-
ately available op lllea rather lhan feara of jjo.
altte future rhortac. Except for wheat. th hla;h-- -t

prlcea paid for Un to twenty jeara pajt at
thla time are belnc laid.

Textllea and other manufactured irood tend
lower, and thua affect the aeneral level of laluea.
Th abtlltr to pay t.t prlcea roller. In the pat
year la one of trie twit evldnca of the proe-peil- ty

prevalllnc arniaie all claae.
It la a I(tnlJlcar.t t act. In view of recent crr.p

damae talk, that the Government report for Jul
ahowa that winter w leat. oata. barley. re and
hiv nil imnmv(t in condition durlnr June, and
rprln lt alone lcev a irlO. Th bumpr ctop
or corn (Indicated In tl ft columna for oro time
pait. due to larje ac --rat- and sood
eeema metrurab'y wtt lln alxbt. In view of the
Arrlcultural Departraem report that moat cf th
leadlrar Statea are abor t 9. Thla rrpon la taken
in lnrff,it nnf far fro tn a Lu. CfoC.
a toul neier hitherto reliably eatlmatrd. The
wheat crcp. dcrplte d eawbackF. premlaea t'H
one-nti- ahove tne ten- - a oar aerace ana me in-
dicated oat pro.Jactlo.--i haa neier yet been
equaled Tbe barley, ry t, potato and fruit cropa
all proralae btlr than x year aro. Preliminary
returna of export trade .Xr the flacal year ahow
the emalleet export of bieadstuffs for four years
paat, due to the ahrtnkairerJn corn and cat, mor
than cffaettlnjr prohab'y 2ie largeat wheat ahlp- -
trenta en teccru. turn p xicea tor ram cnecnen
exports alao. but pruvialoa ahlpmenta have brcken
alircorda

Wheat. Includlnr flur. exports for th week
endlmr July II. aKxresat-- ' bu . atalne:
J.U1 SIS bu. laat week aif S.I.1 b-- i In thl
weelc laat year 'Wheat r orta alnce July 1 te

.fa).lXi bu.. agala't T.MI1 bu. laat
aeaaon. corn exporta ic trerate is.iji iu .
aaalrJt 1ST. on. laat week and 1M".TI9 bu. laa
Tear. For the nseal vear com eiDorta are 2H -
113 .. acalsat A.ZH.Ui bn. Vaat aeaaon. Itu1nea
rauurea ror tne wee mimseT iu. aa acainai inlast week and IS J In this w.tek laat year.

SEVERE TEST ROR

OIL AS ,A FUEL,

Ship Will Travel Over Seven Thou-
sand Hiles as a (Crucial

Experiment.

NAVY DEPARTMENT INTERESTED

On the Result of the Journey De-

pends the Future of Petroleum
as a Fuel for War

.Vessels.

REPUBLIC SFECIAI
July 11. To observe themojt

thorough test of oil as naval fuel evur at-
tempted. Lieutenant Ward P. WInche B, U.
S. N.. has been ordered detached front the
Boston, at San Francisco, and will board
the Oceanic Steamship Company's stetuner
Mariposa, for a cruise to Tahiti, SovJety
Islands. The Mariposa will burn only oil
during this trip, which will be 7.3M miloj
in length. The result of the experiment villi
mean much to the future of englneerlif&
Rear Admiral Melville. Chief of the Bu-
reau of Steam Engineering, takes great In-
terest In the experiment, and feels that fhe
best way to gain a thorough comprehension
of the value of oil as fuel la to give it tho.
service trial now contemplated. He desires
iu uu o mm a warsmp.

Ever since the Navy Department began
experiments to aicertain the value of o.l
fuel, as compared with coal, the officers of
the Bureau of Steam Engineering, especial-
ly Lieutenant Commander John R. Ed
wards, who has the experiments In charae
and who gained valuable results, have been
flooded with letters of Inquiry from sh'p-owne- rs

on the Pacific Coast, where oil is
so much cheaper than coal, as to make ita far mora desirable fuel.

Mr. John D. Spreckrls. president of the
Oceanic Steamship Company, notified Ad-
miral Melville of his experiment with ihe
Mariposa, a vessel of 6.50O horse-pow- er and
capacity for 6,500 barrels of crude oil.

The trial of the Mariposa equipped with,
an oil plant was made for July 4. and wai
successful. Engineer H. N. Stevens. United
States Navy, witnessed the trial. A crule
to Tahiti was then planned. The Mariposa's
plant consists of an automatic feeder from
which the oil streams into the fire box,
where Are bricks are loosely piled In the
place of the ordinary grating. As the oil
streams downward. It Is struck by a spray,
either of compressed air or steam and dis-
tributed over the fire bricks and throughout
the fire box. After a certain amount of
combustion, the bricks become Incandescent.

The fitting out of the Mariposa shows the
Interest ship owners on the Pacific Coast
take In the problem of oil fuel. The naval
aspect of the problem Is somewhat more
difficult of solution than the merchant mar-
ine on account of the difficulty in finding
space for the auxiliaries required in operat-
ing' the oil fuel plant. The question of
weight must also be given consideration On
board the warship, where various powders
are used, where there Is a large crew an!
where extensive cooking galleys are neces-
sary', the safe stowage of the oil will provo
a difficult point to overcome.

There Is no subject of greater Interest now
before Admiral Melville and he hope.bfore
turning his office of Chief of tho Bureau of
Steam Engineering over to a successor, to
have obtained reliable and complete data of
military and commercial value.

GROUP OF TALL NEW YORKERS.

These Men Are More Than Six
Feet in Height.

The tallest man In the Old Guard Is
Private L. T. Brennan of Company A. one
of the brothers of the late Thomas Bren-
nan. says the New York Press. He stands
6 feet i Inches In his socks, and with his
bearskin on Is only an Inch and three-quarte- rs

under 8 feet. "Jack" Brennan. the
Terrace concessionaire, another brother of
Thomas. Is S feet 6 Inches without any bear-
skin. "Andy" Fraser, the well-know- n In-

surance man. Is 6 feet S Inches In his slip-
pers. Colonel Charles M. Taliaferro, of the
Southern Society. Is 6 feet 7 Inches. Fran-
cis B. Hays, a North Carollnan. the short-
est of four brothers, stands 6 feet AM inches.
These are big men. hailing from the age
of the "Tatlanto saurus."

WONDERFUL PERRET WATCH.

Swiss Inventor Has a Timepiece
That Runs by Electricity.

An Invention which Is likely to revolution-
ize the watchmaking Industry has been per-
fected by a Swiss watchmaker named David
Ferret of Marin, near NeuchateL It is a
watch which goes by electricity, and It was
found that It gained only seven-tenth- s of a
second In Ave weeks. The expert at the ob-
servatory at declares the watch
to be eqnal Inrreclslon to Sn expnlve
chronometer. The watch resembles an or-
dinary gentleman's lever, and gres for fif-
teen years without being rewound.

"The Hound of the BasktrvlIIes." the
latest and best Sherlock Holmes story by
Conan Doyle, will begin as a serial in next
eunday's Republic.

THE REPUBDTC: SATURDAY. 'JULY

EAST SIDE NEWS.
CELEBRATE I'ALL OF BAST1LE.

Patriotic Frenchmen Will Have Day
of Keatlvltlca on Anniversary.

The French Fete celebration of Ihe fall
of the Uastlle will be held In East St-- Louis
at Central Park on Sunday. A parade
which will pars over the principal down-
town streets will precede the festivities
which are to be heid In the park.

The programmr will begin in the after-
noon and after an intermission for supper,
will bo concluded at nleht. There v. 1,1 be
addresses In Frencn and Engtlsn. music
and dancing.

Rnnnvrny lloya Were Hungry.
Clinton Davis and Harry Lewis,

1k. nere arrested by Officer Fanchir
,m Whisky Chute. East St. Louts, yester
day afternoon. They ran ana) from their
homes In Indianapolis. Ind.. two weeks ago.
Tho boys had been without food for twn-tv-fo-

huis and asked the policeman lor
something to eat. He sent them to the
station, where they were given a good
meal, and were .hen held pending nctd
from their families, who were advised by
telegraph.

TRNClTiES.

porch cLmuEns at woric.
Mnny llonaea In Trl-Cltl- es Entered

and Robbed.
Porch climbers have Invaded the Trl-Cltl- es

In the last few days and several resi-
dences In all three cities have been en-

tered. Entrance is gained by cutting win-

dow screens.
Early yesterdav morning the house if

Thomas Martin, at Venice, was entered and
robbed. A gold watch and money and
clothing were taken. Although the thieves
have been seen at work several times, they
have so far eluded capture.

Seller Farm Jold.
The Seller farm, situated In the county

near the Trl-Cltl- was sold yesterday to
George PasOeld. The farm la one of the
most productive In the county. It com-
prises slightly more than fifty acres. tt2,Z77
was the purchase price.

Trl-Cl- ty Notes.
Many members rf the Methodist ehurrbes de-

parted )etrriay to attend the Ilasa fnautajqua
A new scale of waxes for the emp.oje of

the stamplnc milt at Granite Cltjr will be placed
In c.Tect August 1

- Thraahlna Is belnr pcahed en the farms In
tha American Bottom. It Is said th wheat
runs thirty-nin- e buabrls to the acre.

-- llais are belna; drawn up fcr the new depot
of the Helms Ureaery at Madlxn.

SlICIIIi: OF "WILLIAM F.VLnn.
Hanged Himself on Ilia Birthday

While Despondent.
William FvUbe. 53 j ears old. of Belleville,

celebrated his blrthlay yesterday by com-
mitting suicide by hanging. He had been
out of work for a long time, and had a
wife and six children dependent on his la-
bors.

Testerday morning Falbe was moro mo-
rose than usual, and went out Into th-

ecal shed In the rear of hi home In East
Belleville. Two hours later Mrs. Jacob
Rotb. a neighbor, went to the shed to gel
some coal and collided with the swinging
corpse of her neighbor. She summoned as-

sistance and the body was cut down. Falbe
had been dead an hour.

Real Estate Transfers.
Real estate transfers filed for record with

County Recorder Charles Haefele at Belle-
ville yesterday were:

II. T. Renshaw and wife to II. D. Smith, lota
1 and . block 4. Hem-ha- place. East St. Louie;
w d SCO.

Same tn Alex. Emltb. lot 1. block 1. aa above;

Samo to C A. Sadth. part let L block L aa
above; w. d . S10.

Oliver Gorton to Francis Murphy, part Iota
a: and ! Central place No. X, Laat St. Louis;

John Owning and wife to V,'. D. Fa Ires, lota
1 and 2. block U3. benvemde: w. d.. ILu.

John Kane to Pat Kane, part block ltf, East
St. Loals: w. d. SI.

TV J Wallace and wife to Wm McGe et al
one-fift- h Interest tn 1st a. block KS. East
St Louis: w. d.. SU3.

F. P llrtxtam and wife to Yf. C Cart, Iota
to H. Mock . Illinois Ctty: w. d., Stoo.
H.' E. J'aramore ant wife to Frd lots

I to 3. block 4. Hotel place. East SI. Louis;
w. d.. S15.112.S0.

E. W. Harris and wife et al. to J. E. San-
ders, lot J. block 4. Harris place. East St. Louis;
w. d, SMS

A. II. Ibichman and wife to J. C Perkins. lot
IS. s'JbdlrlslOB. block IX East St. Louis; a. c d..
SUT.4S.

Wlrxins Ferry Company to C. B. & Q. R. R.
Co.. parcel cf land tn second Ferry division. East
St. Louis; w. d.. S1VS.TOX

Charles Hauser and wife to Mary Scbroer. lot
. block 3. Wlratanley Tark; w. d.. fL.F. J Surer and wife to Jacob Doner, part lot

4. block 1. Pareon Heights. Eaat St, Louts; w. d .
JMO

Same to same, part lot 3. block 1. as above; w.
d.. SMO.

R D. Sexton and wife to ftobt. Belhmann. part
lota 4, S. block X Town of Illinois, w. d.. ll.oi.

Wm. and Edr. Ctr!e to II. L Grlescdlck. lots
IS. It. hloek 14. Ciarcmont addition Eaatw. d.. I4.W0

J. T. Donovan, trustee, to Margaret Knlfht.lot S. block C, Linsdowce aubdUlsloa. w. d .
YC. F. Crlrler and wife to J O Rhnrt Im 1ft

.end part S. block Ji Denverslde: qtc. d SL
I. C Smith and wife to Jos. Gumaerssach. rart

BELIEVE SATAN IS A CAPTIVE.

J,Seventh-D- a v Adventists French
Feculiar Creed at Tent Jleetings.
It It a belief of Seventh Day Adventists

--that Satan at times Is held a captive, and
at present that the evil spirit Is In chains,
according to Elder R, C. Porter, pastor of

--Che Central Seventh Day Adventt-r- t Church,
Who Is assisting In the revival meeting be-i.- ig

held in tht. tent at Euclid and Page
avenues.

Elder Porter says that Satan Is kept In
cUalns for 1.000 years at a time, and then
hi Is liberated to deal dealb and destruction
to sinners.

"The. wicked Buffer and the righteous aresays he. Satan's rampages are
always marked with disaster, and when
h comes upon earth again his deeds will
be more marked than ever.

LVtrge crowds are attending the meetings,
whltih are Conducted by Evangelists J. M.
Ree of Kansas City and W. T. MUlman
of ('ullatln. Mo. Elder Rees preached lastnigh:, and a sermon on the doctrine of the
eSves-at- h Day Adventists will be preached

by Elder MHIman.

FEEZING BETWEEN PAINTERS.

Charge of Unfairness Against
Hrotherhood Members.

Mcmbiirs nf th Journeymen House
Painters I'nlon. at the regular meeting last
night, d'tecuised annoyances which they
charge fiiey met with at the hands of the
it embers- - of the Brotherhood of Painters
and Deca-at-ir-s. The charge was made by
members last night thst brotherhood men
called them "scabs" and spoke disrespect-
fully of The speakers charged that
unfair mtint were being used In an en-
deavor to disrupt the newer organisation,
because tht body declined to affiliate with
the Amezictm Federation of Labor, of which
the brotherhood is a part.

Edward T. Penweil presided at the meet-
ing, which was attended by seventy-fiv- e
members. Ilcsldent Penweil says the mem-
bership Is 35 and growing. Th men work
for a wage tcale of 40 cents an hour, which
Is 2'i cents tsss than the brotherhood scale.
The other olVers are: John A. Wettllng.
vice preldenu C. D. Wathen. recording
secretary: Al Hand, financial secretary:
Evermont landall. treasurer; Charles
Vogel. sergeant-at-arm- a. The union 'meets
everj Friday night at Bowman's Hall. Its
officers y former brotherhood
men are now fn tbdr ranks.

Send In your "Want" Ads for The Sun--
day Republic early.

MAY RECOVER FROM INJURIES.

Victims of Forest Park Boulevard
Runaway Improving.

Mrs. Sebastian Tucker, who was thrown
from a buggy on Forest Park boulevard
Just west of Spring late Thurtday
night and removed to the Baptist Sanitar-
ium, is rapidly recovering and Doctor IsaacH. Cadwallader says that she Is practlcally
out of danger. Setustlan Tucker, her hus--

. Genu, win was aiso .tnrown out of tne bug--!gy and sustained severe injuries. Is at the
I sanitarium and his condition Is so Improved

iumi. lie viiu return to wore y.

Mr. W. IL Pearson, of 3 Cote Brilllante
avenue, who was thrown out of his run-
about in a collision with the Tucker ehlcle.
la at work. His witv. another occupant cf
the buggy, who received a se-er- e shakingup. has not recovered as rapidly as her hus-
band and If still conOned to her bed as a
result of the shock.

The Injuries to W. ;F. Doyle of No. EU
Theodotda avenue prnved so light that he
returned to his business this morning with-
out feeling any in effects from the snaking

blocka 5 .1. U. Stacoa Heighta. TVIcitznley Park.
c,te d..

Oumrnvrtbach and wife to F. K. Acdeiaon.
atrip In second an", put Beacca Ilelxhu. Win- -
Stanley Park. q. c .L 11.

C. E. Markhata to Gui Sorter, part lets 4. 5.
block tl. Clarctaeat addltica East St. Louts; .

d. rurber act wife to Gottlieb Caffner. same
prcperty; w. d.. Sl.

Belleville .terra Notes.
Mr. and Mrs. F It. Smiley ce;3r:ed yester-

day for the Northern lake rea-jrt- e

Eighteen alntinj societies will repreteatel
at tha Saecjerlcat to be held la Belleville to-
morrow.

- Miss Adele McGlo'.han ef Hound rity. Ill .
asd Alexander lscm cf Carboscale. Ill , were
married restetdar br Justice w E. Ward.

The Board of Trustees of the I'ublle Ibrary
has crxanlted tr electlnc the to'towlng otttceia.
M. W. Wler. pieatdent. Docur GavJfe Loelkes.
vice president: Fred J. Staufenblef. eecretary
and librarian.

-- Hecrr Osbcrae. j 1; w, 0f Carevvllle.
naa been sent to the Suit at I'ia-t'.a-

III.
- Lawrence Crawford, aced IS rests, aras ar-

rested on a warrant ctaralnr Mm with takirg
S9 frtm h!a grandfather. H. C. Patten

CALL TO DOCTOH IltyilNKLL.
Is to Be Paator or Presbyterian

Church In Alton.
The congregation of the Twelfth Street

Cumberland Presbyterian Church at Alton
has extended a unanimous call to the Rev- -

' erend Doctor D. E. Bushnell of St. Louts
to the pastorate to succeed the Reverend
A. II. Kelso The call has Vcn accepted
by Doctor Bushnell. subject to the approval
of the Vunaalla Preslyter. which meets lit
August. Doctor Bushnell Is a well-know- n

I St. Loul: clergman. hating formerly been
I editor of the Pacific Observer and the
j Cumberland l'resbterlan
I Doctor Bushnell was also moderator of

the General Assembly In 1!)TS. The Jte-ere-

Mr. Kelso, tl.e present paMar. has
, resigned to accept the nnatidai recrelary- -..,.. .. fillllfn l'nlv.r.Tv if Tiwrtir 11L.

Alton Notes and Personal.
The Ileverend Father Thmaa U. Casack.

caster of tS l'eter and Paul a Calhadil.
In stale etreet. av an v..,aiia ik !

co the aleamer spread Eae to Urattoa Tb
excursion was complimentary to the cung ladles
cf his conxrexatwin. wi arsisiea id aw iwh
Catholic Club picnic en the Fourth of July at
Hock Springs Park.

The members of tha Sunday schsol of the
First Prebxterlan Church o. Alton xe their
annual ilcnlc vesterdar on the xrounda of tha
Western Military Academy at Upper Alton.

Justice Enca Johca'.n an-- Mrs. Johnson cf
Upcer Alton were called to lledjra veatetday by
the aerloua lllnes a of th- - e rs mother.

The following tiantfers In Alt' n realtv cava
been recorded at EiwardsiUle: Lane Lape and
hueband to It M. bumper, warranty deed, part
lets 1M, 1ST. lri. SO. 3 and it. Whitney li. at L.
addition. Upper Alton, conaideratlon 2.ZUt, er

Itodxers to Georse W. Scrvott an.1 wile,
tuts M and SI. Illcat's aubdlrlslcn. Upper Alton.
S3sS

W. Nathan, deputy cran orxanlxer for tha
Order of Kar.ee. arrtted In Alton vesterdar
mornlcK asd will lcautute. a lodxa cf Eagles la
the Bluff City

and Mr. B. F. Scott ef Denver are vis-
iters tn Upper Alton.

The Hod Carriers' Union at Alton haa elected
John Ford president. C C Wrlsht vice presi-
dent. Henry Duker treasurer, E. . Terry finan-
cial secretary. James Wallace recording secre-
tary. James Mtettard serreant-at-arm- Charles
Tenslev chaplain. Jatnta Wallace. C C. Wrlsht
and Jchn trustees

- Albert Streeper ef Chicago Is a visitor In
Upper Alton.

--J E. Holl of Alton haa gone to Msuat Clem-
ens. Mich.

D A Spalding of Qulncy. IlL has been ap-

pointed axnt for the Adams Express Company
at Alton, to auceeed Frank Ilunhmt, who has
been promoted to a position In the at. Louis of-

fice of the company.
James Corbett. cashier In the Chicago and

Alton freixhthouae In Alton, has been appointed
cashier cf the E. O. ritanard Milling Company
at Alton, to euoreed J. Edwin Duffleld. who re-

alised to accept the jwltlcn of asslaunt man-
ager of the Southern Illinois Construction Com-
pany In I5al St. Louie.

Newa was received at Alten yesterdav that
Bart Curdf of Alton baa suffered a atrcke of

at Mount Clemens. Mich., whera h
ad eone a few daxa before for the benefit of

bis health. Notes.
Walter Daum. eon of Mr. and Mrs. John

Daum. lled eiterday. The funeral will be to-c-

--Mr. and Mrs. J P Sehnert have received
word of tho marriage of their son. Fred, who
was wedded toMles Dolly Kane at Kansaa City
on June X. The young man left Edwardtyille
four years ago. terved In the gpanlsh-Amerlca- a

ar. and afterwarda located on the haw.
Conrad Hunlcke died at his home In Deck's

Prairie from Injuries auitalned In a runaway
While driving to tosm en a load of hay tho
team became frightened and ran away. Mr.
licnlcke fell under the uheels. and was fatally
injured. Coroner C F. Tufal of Highland held
the tannest.

EdwardavUle Encampment, No 111. I O.O F
has elected the following etneers: Erall Wo!t,
('. P.: U W Maiser. It, P.. W II. Hall. 6. W ;
E. McLase. J. W.: !L T Whartf. acrlbe: Ctaa
Paulr. treamrer The Installation will be on
Julr IT. at whlcb time the members and visiting
brothers will enjoy a smoker

Tha local potato market has Buttered in
of the freight handler strike tn Cbl- -

ram Tia nrfce r.t tha amide slumoed audjenlv
I from SJ Lents to SS cents, on advices from the

Ncrthera city to cut down shipments, rse con- -
ration In the Chicago yards due to the atrlkeEaa caused railroads to laaue notices to their

agents not to accept perishable goods, and at
Edwardevllle. yeaterday agents cf all lines de-
clined to accept any shipments for Chicago In
leva than carload lots, and then onlv auMect to
delay. Aa thla was the principal market for
Bottom potatoes, and the receipts could not be
s3Jdrr.Iv diverged to other consignees, the bust-- I
ne fell on to a marked extent. It Is expected
to resume Its former status upon the settlement
of the strike.

up received In the collision. His wife,
while suffering a nervous shock from the
collision, was up part of the day. Sho
also sustained several painful bruises about
the head and shoulders, but as Mon ni she
recovers from the shock Incident to seeing
Mrs. Tucker and her baby thrown from
the buggy she will be able lo resume her
household duties.

EDUCATORS CLOSE SESSIONS.

Commissioner Harris Is the Princi-
pal Speaker.

Minneapolis, Minn., July IL This was the
last day of the National Educational Associ
ation meetings here. The morning was

to u general session In the Expo-
sition auditorium. The principal speaxer
was William T. Harris, United States er

of Education. Washington, D. C.
whose topic was: "How the School
Strengthens the Individuality of the Pupil."

Charles Payson Gurley Scott, etymologi-
cal editor of the Century Dictionary, poice
on "The .Slrripl!cation of English Spelling a
Present Duty."

Thomas Clarkson Trueblood. professor cf
oratory. University of Michigan. Ann Arbur.
spoke on "The Educational Value of Train-
ing in Spoken English."

Whenever you desire a horse or vehicle
advertise In The Republic's "Horse ana
Vehicle" columns. Thirty ads printed to-
day.

WOMEN OVERCOME BY SMOKE.

Eight Horses and Ten Wagons
Burned in Stable Fire.

Fire destroyed the two-stor- y brick stable
of the J. Wagoner Pickle and Vinegar
Company. No. 2705 Mills street, at midnight,
causing a loss of Com. Eight horses and
ten wagons were burned. The cause of the
Are is unknown.

The rooms above the stable were occupied
by the families of Mrs. Mary S:elnburger
and a negro woman. Ellen Jones. Mrs.
Stelnburger. her son John and the negro
woman were asleep In different rooms when
the Ore started and were overcome by tne
smoke. They were rescued by the police
and firemen and resuscitated with some
difficulty. A neighboring physician attend-e- d

them and pronounced them not seriously
Injured by the smoke they had Inhaled.

DIED ABOARD HIS STEAMER.
Captain Alex. Kendall Wna Well-Kno-

lllierman.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Nashville. Tenn.. July ptiin Alex.
Kendall, one of the best-know- n boatmen
wh ever trod the deck of a Cumberland
River steamer, died this morning aboard tha
steamer Thomas Parker near Trenton, Ky.

He was C3 years old and had been Inter-
ested In the steamers P. D. Staggs, John
Fowler. John S. Bransford and oln-- r well-kno-

boats or the Cumberland. At the
time of his death he owned a half Interest
In the towbeat Thomas Parker together
with W. W. Parmlnter.

One hundred ind sixty-thre- e "Help Want-
ed" Ads are printed In Republic
If you want a position read them over.

End of One Book.

Once upon x time a covel that was drag-gltr- g

its weary length along was consider-
ing Itself very carefully, and when It came
to where the hero and heroine would In the
very nature of things have to be married It
said: "I see my finish." '

I Moral Tho end of the romance is where
real trouble bcslns.

112, 1902.

J brands of Cigars In the world!

One Band from "FL0R0 DORA" Cigars or Two Bands from

"GUBAN0LA: "CREM0" "GEO. WCHlLDSTorMCKSONSQUARtCigars

are of same value as one Tag from "STAR" "HORSE SHOE"

"SPEARHEAD: STANDARD NAVY or J.T.

'PHONED PROPOSAL,

GOT CHILLY ANSWER

Hugh McGee Says Telephone
.Wires Do Not Transmit

Sympathetic Tones.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Chicago. July IL "If you arc able to buy

twenty" barrels of flour, and need a husband
to help get it around, I'm ready to become
an aspirant for your hand, and will do my

bet to win your heart." ,

Hugh McG'C. business agent of the Truck
Teamsters' Union, thought a proposal like

that sufficient to win the heart of a widow
who Is conducting a business on the West
g:de. but hla advances met with a frigid
reception. He now declares that a tele-

phone robs the voice of tones sympathetic
enough tr win a woman, and after It was

all over he refused to tell her name.
Some of the members of the union, who

were at the headquarters cf the organlru-tlo- n

when the proposal was made over the
office teltphone suggested that Mr. McGee's
manner of "popping the question" and not
the telephone was responsible for his fail-

ure, but the labor leader declared that he
would have had a 'different answer If he
had not made love over the telephone.

McGee had never seen the woman to
whom he offered his heart and hand and
did not know of her existence until sh
callnl him ul by telephone and complained
of the action) of a member of the Truck
Teamsters' 1'nlnn. who he said had

to carry twenty barre's of flour from
his truck Into her place of business.

"I am a poor widow and I haven't got a
man around the place to help me." came In
plaintive tone as McGee placed his ear to
tne receiver. une u jour men - --

I with twenty barrels of flour for me and he
reiuses to carry xn-- m lino rn ..m:.
a lone woman and It you do not help me
I don't know what I will da"

For a moment McGeo was nonplueii. but
he soon recovered and made the propctl
of marriage, while officiala and members of
the union, who were In the office at the
time, stared In wonder.

It soon become apparent that the htial-rte- ss

agent was encountering dltliculUcs In
his attempt at lovemaklng. HI vo'ce be-
came mere persuasive, tut II was evidently
all to no purpose, for he suddenly hung up
the receiver on the hook. and. turning to
those who had heard hU ple.i. decinred a
labor office a poor matr'monlal agency, a
telephone a poor conveyer of tendtr senti-
ments and his attempt to secure a wife a
flat failure.

McGee Is a widower, and when he tvas
raluted with peals of Uughter from thoe
who had listened to his strange love talK.
said he did not see what there was to laugh
t; that he saw no cause for merriment in

his attempt to secure a wife and that he
had no objections to resigning his polt!on
as burlness agent to become the husband
of a widow with a prosperous bus:n--ss- .

FIRST ROYAL VACCINATION.

Inoculation Introduced 14S Years
Ago by Lady Mary Montagu.

Those who have been vaccinated during
the recent smsllpox epidemic will learn w th
surprise thst Inoculation was first Intro-
duced 1 years ago by I.ady Mary Wartiey
Montagu, who was Induced tt make her
famous experiment on her child, after ob-
serving the practice of the Turks. Her ef-
forts to Introduce Inoculation met with the
strongest resistance rrom influential per-
sons In England. The surgeries and pul-
pits were ranged against the diring lady
and the agitation was so great that Lady
Montague wrote that she was so distracted
that she would probably be IH.ked up by
her relations. At last the Prncess of
Wales came to the brave woman's aid. ard.
after a test operation on Lady Montagu's
daughter, the Government consented to al-
low four condemned criminals to bi Inocu-
lated. Sitlsfled with the Government test,
the Princess of Wales, afterwards Queen
Caroline, bfcd two of her daughters Inocu-
lated, and this example d'd more than any-
thing else to spread the practice.

Xot a Falsehood.
First Hobo: ""What did you men by tell-

ing the lady you couldn't get work at your
trade? You haven't any trade."

Second Hobo: "Thee I can't get work at
It, can IT New York Press.

OLD WORLD SOIL

BROUGHT TO AMERICA

Thousands of Tons of European
Earth UmmI to Make Land

in Philadelphia.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Philadelphia. July 11. Parts of Scotland

Germany. England send South Africa, start-
ling as such an assertion may seem, are
being literally transferred to Philadelphia
end New Tork.

On the New Jersey shore. In the locality
of the Ballast Wharf, near Kalghn's Point,
there are acres of made land, the product
of all the countries under the civilized and
uncivilized world. Within the last few
weeks upwanl of iW tons of earth taken
on board as ballast by ships at Hamburg:
were discharged at Philadelphia, and from
Grcencck. Scotland, came 1.0CO tons of soil
as ballast on board the Brltlah ship Arrow,
which loaded case oil and sailed for Japan.
From Cape Town. South Africa, came 6M

tons of earth ballaat on board the Norwe-
gian ship Morning Light, nml all was used
for fllling-!- n purposes along the river front.

Wherever these ships from foreign lands
are discharging ballast can at all times be
reen persona anxiously scouring the output
of the holds In search of peculiar specimens
cf vegetable matter and other curios.

To carry such cargoes means a heavy
pecuniary lesa. for vese! as they not only
have to pay to get It on board In foreign
countries, but to get clear of It here costs
fmm ZS to 3S cents a ton.

In onler to this expense vessels not
unfrequently charter to carry out chalk car-ge- es

at such rates as 6 shilling- - a ton. a
figure that merely pays the expense of
toadlrc and discharging.

in thee flays of depression in shipping
freights any forclsn exile In America who
la yearning for a sight of his native land
can see It without the trouble and expense
of an ocean voyage, because hardly a day
pas-Jc- s that sent" ship Is not dicharg!nr
forden sol at this port. All that Is neces-
sary la to go down on some of the wharvei
along the city front where ballast Is dis-
charged.

In the rnr'v dnys of American hltory the
positions were the reverse of whtt they are

Th- - trade was then all In favor of
Grett Britain. In thoe times Scotland
sent shiploads of machinery to America,
and the ba!lat. In the shape of stone an-- I

vas then shipped to Instead cf from
Europe.

In view of thl. the assertion that Europe
la sttlin-- : smal'er and that the Continent's
loss. Is America s gain may not be so.

who knows but that the United States
may now be getting back their own?

ROCK LIGHTHOUSE REMOVED.

Historic Old Landmark Was De-

signed by Stevenson and Kennic.

The old lantern and the dome of the Bell
Rock lighthouse. In the German Ocean,
twelve miles southeast of Arbroath. Is be-
ing removed. The lighthouse, which is 110

feet high, was designed by Robert Steven-
son and Rnnle. and erected In IS0T-- H it a
cost of M1.CU0. The light has never until
now been changed, says the Wesfnlnster
Gazette. R. I- - Stevenson used to Imagine
himself with his engineer grandfather on
the Bell Rock. In fcg. ween the Smeaton
had drifted from her moorings, and tha
Aberdeen men. pick In hand, had celzed
the only b Us. and Stephenson had to
stoop and lap sea water ere hit tongue
could utter audible words. There also,
whrn the reaenn took a "thrawe" and his
workmen fled Into the tower, then almost
finished, he sat unmoved reading his Bible,
and one after another slunk back In con-
fusion to their tasks. Southey has cd

a tradition regarding the Bell Rock
In his ballade "The Inchcape Rock."

Blessing His Dignity.
"Ton must recollect." said the Blllvllle

Justice to the friend of his boyhood, "that
I'm on the bench now. an It's
of my dlznlty fer you to call me 'Fll': but.
ef you must be familiar, call me 'tVIIUam
durln" court hours and Bill durin reces3l"

Atb-nt- a Cocstltutlon- -

Snm Ilu-she- s Promoted.
Samuel A. Hugnes. city passenger agent

of the Frisco, has hn appointed general
Immigration agent, with headquarters at SL
IxjuIs. This Is a promotion out cf the gen-
eral order, giving Mr. Hughes a. position
of much importance with the Frisco.

Tobacco.

ROMAN CANAL NOW

PUT TOMODERN USE

Masonry Built in the First CenfurjJ
Is Still Standing in South-

ern France.

SPECIAL. BY CABLE. '
Paris. July IL The network of canals la

Southern France serves a double purpose,
that of supplying drinking water for tho
inhabitants of cities and that of Irrigation"
In tho dry regions. In the summer months'
drought Is often caused by the hot wtads
from the Mediterranean, and water la
brought from a distance In the Interior tr
the towns on the coasL

Frejus. In the southeast corner of France.
La an ancient town, once an important na-
val station, now separated from, the sea by
a sandy field a mile wide. The town waa
at one time a Roman colony, and In tho
reign or Vespesian 1.63-7-3 A. D.) an aque-
duct was built, conveying to the town tha
pure waters of the little Slagne River, sotno
twenty miles away. This Roman aqueduct
Is the most remarkable of ancient works,
of this kind now extant In France. Ic
had a total length of more than sixty kilo-
meters, winding around hills and through,
valley. The ruins of the ancient aqueduct
were In such condition that the stones could
be used In constructing the present canal
of Frejus. The most picturesque part oS
the ruins are the arches of masonry in tho
valleys, which recall the Imposing aque-
ducts of the Roman campagna.

Unlike most remains of the Roman
epoch, this aqueduct was not built of mas-
sive blocks of rock; but of small stones.
The work was executed In a short time by
an array of laborers. Later repairs were)
necessary, and it Is easy to distinguish,
these from the primitive construction.

The men who are constructing tho pres-
ent canal have turned to account some oC
the material of this old aqueduct. It de-

rives Its waters from the springs of Jour-da- n

and Nelsson. and supplies S2.30O gal--
Tahh. e ..,... a mj.An, X n.rf flf t ll. Vfirlf
was done about thirty years ago. tho eon- -J

cession expiring in 14TI. It consisted of a, j

principal canal, with branches lrrlgating;i
the lands on each side. The ancient Roman, '
aqueduct was utilized In constructing this ;

(......,. t InHnK hallr.ltl th...... .Tiring AClltlllUlXl Ulll4. uri.ltn Ef.M-- .
Nelsson and the village of Calllan.

In ISSt a second concession was made.
the extension of the work so

ss to Irrigate the communes of Fayence.
Frejus and St. Raphael. The water come,
from the Jourdon spring, and Is conveyed.
In maronry of the old Roman aqueduct for
about three miles.

The enterprise has Involved an expens
of JT0.CG0.

ata

What She Carried.
She was a thing of beauty to behold as

she entered the car bright-eye- d,

from her saucy lit-
tle toque and hair, which glinted like burn-
ished gold, to the hem of her tailor-oad- o

gown and natty booty.
In her hand she carried a grain leather

club bag. and twined two or three times
around her wrist was a heavy silver chain,
which attracted everybody's attention be-

cause of the way It was worn and tho num-

ber of silver Implements attached to IL It
was twisted a couple of times around tho
wrist, then there was a long slack to It.
which was grlpp- -i firmly In her hand,

with the handle of the traveling bag.
And here U the Inventory of "tools":

Small looking glass, powder box the size of
a sliver dollar, writing tablet, pencil, pen-km- re

with three blades, cylinder for cigar-
ette holder, purse, and a good-size- d cigar-
ette case with a moncgrcci in center and
An enam'lcil shamrock in one corner.

flitt s Pills
After s bfikrajaatilt
will derive --rrest benefit by takJnz oat
of these pflii. Uyoc have been

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they w-- promptly relieve the mujetxv

SICK HEADACHi: .
and DcrycKirxis which foSo-a-n, res-fa-r

the opprttteandrtr-xrvecloctnyfeei- a

Ins. coated.
Take No Substitute.


